Newsletter – 28th June 2019
“Every Achievement Counts”
Achievement Awards this week …
Martina

Trying very hard to sign ‘more’ during sensory story

Myles

Chanting during yoga – ‘Myles Om, Myles Om’

Jannat

Spontaneously smiling and waving hello to Toni

Joe

Having a good conversation with a new adult

Neriah

Fantastic talking and working with her friends

Sara

Using her creativity and imagination to write her own version of ‘Bottle’ in Literacy
Thank you to all the parents for attending Parents Evening on Wednesday

School Diary Dates for Summer Term

Office Opening Times

16-18th July
Transition Days

The school office is closed at 4pm each day. You
can leave a message on the answerphone and
someone will return your call the following
school day.

19th July
Sports’ Day (pm)

If there is an emergency you can contact Toni
via email head@greenmead.wandsworth.sch.uk

22nd July
Leavers’ Assembly (am)
23rd

July
End of term (2.00pm finish for pupils)

Toni will be available on email until 6.00pm each
day (Monday – Friday).

Do you have an hour to spare?
There is only one week to go until our very first Greenmead summer fete.
Saturday 6th July 11-1pm
Can you spare an hour to help set up from 9am, be on a stall, run a game that will be set up for you, sell
soft drinks or help to set down from 1pm? If you can help please email Jo at
Friends@greenmead.wandsworth.sch.uk.
Many thanks for all your help and support
We're working with UNICEF looking at children's lives here and around the world through a project called
Rights Respecting Schools. We're taking part in this exciting opportunity to celebrate our school’s ethos
and diversity and get involved in a great programme with thousands of other schools. More information
on how we’re going to do this will follow in September.

Tombola Prizes – Can you help by donating a prize?
Please can you help by donating small items for the tombola for our summer fete? We are collecting
prizes for both a child and an adult tombola.
Child tombola suggestions: Colouring books, jigsaws, small garden toys such as a Frisbee or ball,
stationary such as a note pad or colouring pens, Lego, child shower gel or bubble bath, travel games
such as Top Trumps , playdoh, sensory toys such as squeezy balls or light up spinning toys.
Adult tombola suggestions: Bubble bath, hand cream, chocolates, bath bombs, face mask, stationary
such as a notepad or pen, games such as playing cards.
Please do not send in any alcohol.
We’ll start collecting prizes from 24th June and you can send them in with your child in their
home/school bags clearly identifying that the prize is for FOG.
Many thanks for your help and look forward to seeing you at the fete on 6 th July.

Join Team Whizz-Kidz at the London Marathon Community Track in London's iconic Queen
Elizabeth Olympic Park for the inaugural fully accessible Challenge 75 on Saturday 7th September.
Challenge 75 - Push. Walk. Run. Every Minute Counts



 Registration Fee Child - £10/Adult - £20
Minimum Target £175 per adult (excluding gift aid)

Challenge 75 started with a simple statistic – “across the UK there are an estimated 75,000 young
wheelchair users”. We wanted to find a way to both support and celebrate these amazing young
people...from this Challenge 75 was born.
To register visit the website http://www.whizz-kidz.org.uk/support-us/events-challenges/challenge-75

